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New aeodsi New OoedeR

Stgan* T«tacc» ud imt

T S. G1LP1.N » aenin in the iweivt of fttsh
•I . G.KI.I* ui Ilia line. maldnghUitock cumplele.
- iioiiiiKt the orticlca loat AeiveJ, Iw wuukl nen-

JUST BKClVED,
3000 KegtJia
lOOit vkturia n^uliui
2000 wamcra;
2000 la norma;
2000 ca.<tsailores;
3000 hnitds S.
8000
« B;
2000
“ A;
200 lbs woodwanl'n ncoich snufi;
100 “ moccaboy
2 boxo8 fme tooacen;
wliich will
J. W. JOHN’STOnI; son,
No. II, MAiiotrt.

II.

KW ttwt gat Fims,a tupcrbailiclt^
Cbiucae
iln;
I'idm
do;
Paper
do.of rarioua qualitica;
St«l Di=uU;
nritlBiiia Tea FdU;
Gold Watrho,
Swordi. Plumvi and F.paiilettn^
rUiled vi-aie;
A hamlaome lasortmem of SUver Spomia;
Together with a tinialanme rtnek of Jwlry c

HKIULD
U)!,-E£D.IVnl)ii
■1,60 wiiliiii
.
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■'*

^
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aEonaraD.
""""f.KSi A rEARDE.
Ye«aw lefpiiiiWAWiiiW.

iS-i;ll^-l»«l‘i‘->’herr.-i«ietfalIyiimte.piiUic

Trace (AelM!

-sn,

Hone Celtertr
Sp3

COBURaN^, REEDER k HUSTOiS.

Gilt B-iuet U..IJera, Sil t er Com W »ul o h«
S^„A.- (.'/.wr.Cotal mid ?I«l

irnuLOTra

"’"'“'t

oil r Tvmt niiuvi, a loiiuus uiu uc

ul Goods in his lioe, amongst which at
'"Yomv’f^iiiu’arid the pn'd'' 6<|Mndly. who
and cliM appliration to l.u5im.-sa, to nwnt a co
liiiuance si
provide ngaioat
III nrJer more
hati mv atom maile mo
-•I'onA rolibm-, I..
fetiitc. and hove liml niiimlaciui • large'
chi d
lUOXS
. a f
ricfs w
rfilly cleaned and
in-U'iireliei. aiel Jeivclnr
paiied. mid tvjrranieil lo g. alLliict
mnv--.6.'i

Doe skin tad twi
Marsaillcs and Satin Vestings;
Theusual variety of cloths of varii

OToeeiles.

NEWTON COOPER,

jtXTTlA Fine Mimfow GfosisBlT V
.2 by 10, l2byl8.Hby
■
WM. R WOOD.
'spjrt
I wQl order
onler any odd site of glass for any
10 who may ilcsire it.

[ml]

CUTTER A GRAY.

T WILL rigidly enforce the Uw i
X SOB* It” PS"U>S apoB my eneti
log puRMsea,'"*^'^’'^**''^'’'*
apriiS'47.

ATTORNEY AT lW,
Magnillt, Ky.

fob3D

or

CVBA8IXE8.

Jc low by tb
marl3

New Spring GoodA

TUST leeecived
•I 20 brls. loaf Sugar, aatorted nurabert,
1(1 boxes white Hsvana rio.
30 boxes candv, from 10 to 60 lbs each,
tenden's shoe store, a large and handsoms .. ..
40 boxes star candles; for sale to
ment of DR V GOODS, suitable for the present and
martO
CUTTER L GRAY.
approaching seasons. Jfy goods have been recent
ly piirchnsBl with great pains- designed especially
LATE ABHITAU.
for this market. I Tespcctfullysolieitthosoinseani
■ cAmp gowfa to give me on early call,
1 An bags RioCofibe;
marolms
JAMES STO
lOU 20boxes Mo.Toboec^
T AM now lecciiing, at ray Store, Front

1. Mny-tWUc, Ky one door bulow Miner A

TM,F«PI«ndNtUK
XUST received fn.m New York,
q| 23 hf chests GPTea,Mperior(iaality-

—A1.SO—

The adjouiing room. lately oeeupittl by A.M'.
ttir^ of this delightl'ul and rcfiediing article, anil Baseum, os a Jeweller's Store.
nre ready at all bouts to wait iipnii our patrons,
.lUUN BROZEE.
^UR Soda Fountain is again ready to pour forth
\Ji\amam-lilx beverage—heolthful and inviaoTuung.
JOHN BROZEE.

OakBB k OfiailKUoiMriBi.
TTTHOLESALE and retail of aU varieties and
1 on sacks Rio Coffte:
T f at prices os cheap as the ebeaprst, fo
1.4^ 30 do; prime ftmilj- c.^.
at the old stand on 2d stnst JOHN BROZi
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.

yWFftPt MWfiwti
'[^AXnLlES supplied os beretofore with delightJ: Cidfresh bread. apSO JOHN BROZEE.

lObBrls Molasses,
^IWllfUrls
do;
day per steamer “M. B. Hamer" ai
0. '47.

POVNTZ& 1’E.UICE.

on Sidfoit Street Near (he Riier.
s need for ths psevenI Dental and Surgical
ManvilIe.Feb.I0,1847
((Wmi|H|HyW mm.
1 e DOZEN Aduni’ Patent Noa. 3 ai

ID

ALSO,

CoonterplBtlhnn scale
BcTTanScAXtaandP

A. E. CASH,
4 TTORNEV AT LAM’.Coviwvox, Kr., wiU
A praetiee his profession in Keaton, and tiis adjoiaingcountiei. Busioesseatrustedtohiscarewill
leceive promt attention.
marlS

viUe and others, at my form up stony hollow. My
gate ii about half a mile from the city.
I have made armngemementi to have ths cows
with me. drove to and
J. D, JOHNSON.

OlitrTiBtnr.

DIL DJVIF COJUPOWD SyRUP OF
TEST received, 26 bUs (fider Vinegar and £
ft sale at Cincuinati prices, to
lt3I
j. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
fw Ik err of Fulmonsiry Consumplicn, Omght.
f'«*, v^fAsia. hifHoisa, Brxmrl,Ui,.PIainMy,Dif
.'I'vl'!/ of BnalUag, Palm ia tk Brtatl or Side.
•Vhsgo/JJIoDd, Croiqi, Hbopiug-Coug*, Palfi- parillA Ext Alex Senna, and for sale by
'"'■on of Ik Diarl, fFirroiu TroneKre, rte.
ID'ln introduing this raedictne tbe|Hib(ie.we
“'vni it proper lo sum for the ' '
ation of thote
»ilistAiicc. that it is the
regular
^iiate of (he Vnivsitire
Peonsylw
8 “
No, 0, 00. 000, a good aitkle.
'^r rician of twenty ywrs' pricties. Call
Fur sale low at
At"ni* and examine the pamtfolet to ahow tlw
mar20 COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON'S.
>^ing of Dr. Davis and the character of hU med-

«tia oHnaBT Ann tab

1QD^„^,5Sh„^
lr«Bdrr WlMflrAC.
1* Hf. Fi^ Pure^nch Br^y,

They have aim sn agency for the sale of NAILS
It PITTSBURGH prices.
Great aticiilii.n will U' paid lo the bbtail drpartmenl. bavin- a full nock of UAR
p'eNTERS'
CARPI
sndSMITHSTOOLS.BinLDINGlIARDWARE,
FARMING and HOIJciK KEEPING arUcIss. An
■ «i_^thn,-stock isrespecUiilly snlicitsd.

is on Marketstrsst botweeu 2d and Front

•rnXANUFACT^^almpSe*ai>d Dealer ia

Gnn Faminne of the Istest patteme; Hi
Knivta, Dog Whips and Whistles; Percusaion
of every quaUty; Gun Locks, of various pat
.
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot »ts
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Hoini; Doubls
and SiiMEle Barralsd Shot Guns of almost
price; Rides of ths most qiptoved pattern.
Smith's Materials; Pon-derSl^4c., together vritb
every trtiele usuaDy kept in Sporting Stoiea.—
ICrGnns of every description mads to order, and
mailing doos no the most leasoaalile terms and
arrairtsd. Rifle and Spocting Powder of taperiquaUty. ShnponFnmtnenrMarlortitms'
Maysvilk. Feb. 19. 1847.
tf

PROTECTION!

“e,S'’ortiI.JM£U,ei,S'Sn the,

DR. WM. R. WOOD.
Mm-sviUe, Ky., and
ANDiteW SCOTT,
Aberdeen, Ohio.
MoysviUe, Feb. 00,1847.

fXM*ri«Hr» unrHAMOB oompahti
X16EPH F. BRODRICK, Agtnl,
T8 pnpated to take risks against loss by Fire
X Marins disaeters, wfaetheroccuning at Sea or on
tbs Lakes, CanaU or Rivaie ummUy tnvaiswl by
goads in their transit foam or to the EsrtM Cities.
Also upon Steam-Boats, Ftat-Bosts, Eeel*Boa(a .
tbsu cargoes, in the Olio or HiMiMppi trad*
UPON THE HOST FAVCAABLE TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 per cent, ^ the {*•■
miam on all n>Ucies expiring witbont fena to the
Compuy, time meking too amed poitieipaati in

am am,
TUSTBscsirsdftnm the Monaftetoriss:

3;;

R. Irvin, '
A-M-M^hSM,
D. A. Comstock, John Crydsr,
Jams. Harper, B. H y-^
R. F. Carman, 8. 8. B
H. K.
K Bogsrt,
’
L. And
Wm. H. Actinwal.
,T. D. P. OGDEN, rmUteot
A. M. MERCHANT, I'ice-Fitoblsat.
wis Bxxtox, Serielary.

Charter and Pro^nus,
be ae«B at my
warehoiwo on WaU street.
Doet. Moses Aoakbob, JMrdi'oi/fEcmtacr.

T. J. PICKETT, .igml.
mayl2, 1847,

dm_______ ^_____

HfoUe*.

W. JOmtBTON.aSOK.

thfMewboBfeinwaai^a^^yof^ “geoddungs” in 001 '
the fowrrtnivfortr/iLM, to
■ come and si
apl7
SEATON 4 SHARPE.

I-*“'*^c.-“^““1m.januaetMtymilIa,Prb24.1847

KaDfkffcyvnt.

.
A- Norris,
P W. Wetmore,
a & Colsmas.
M. O Boberw,
eru,

would raspeeifuUy slate to our friend* and ousloniers, that we have given ourpersonaliattena to^ the selection of our stock, wUieh »

senaon,«U kinds of synipafot BodnTMete
roanufoctoMdaf thebertnvir, awlforml*nl

J. P. DOBYNS 4 Co.

ami the pnldic genoSy to^ve ua a call, _ . .
hen a giert variety of enliie new styles ef Franeh
aadEn^goods.
REES4ALLEN,
mar29oo
Mayarille, Xy.

s! ^ EdKi?S.riWiS“l^^

nowit of premiam.
4, Thoee who insitre for a lees period than
bfe, participaic eqtoOly in the annual pnfito of
the coiiinany.
The Naufifas company Mufiiies iu tjufteto

ay

SSMUcohHub,

H«w 0««Ei.

with groat convQiiioncatoa large clasaof eonIribuioiB.. Olid with equal security to aU the nssnred^ by requiring no greater amount of the
premium to \na paid in cosh titan the coaipnny
will require to meet its engagements with
promptitude and fidelity.
It fins accordingly been determined tliat in
ali coses where the annual premium shaU
amount to S50, and fiO per cent thereof sbaU
have been pasd m cnah, on approved note mmr
be given for ito remainiog 40 per cent, payable
twelve mornhs after dale, bearing six per c«nt
The=-‘----interest. The
tnlercst• to- be poid'owu^yrbut
nc lo be called in unless the exithe prindpnl not
senciesot tliccompanyretire
tlic.. .
^nciesof
it, givingsix^
Raysnedee, and then
ratato the extent
required to meet
the^
lie of the coinpniiy.
ilranticipiuedihat
[^a(yEtem,tkc
Inch is eo> fair and equitable, so
well ^rulated to pine the benefits and iW
sings of Life Insuranci ■ ithin tile reach of aD,
and at the same time ena
to share equally and fidlr
ily in hs bi
cficent security, bm sL« it its pro)
■ofits of ae
mulatioD, will meet, os itiebdie^ todbseree
c favor and confidence of the piiUic.The particular advanlagee ofoed by thu
impany are;
J. A guaranloe capitaL

4 MFDT.VnNOInatlumeatsinmohofanycaie:
A Abdominal Soworiem and Cbaaes; Ere inetnunenls in rooroeco cases; Silver and Brass
sprug, American and Gennan Lancets; AmerSiSidGennanScarificalorsi Gumelasticai.d
Gsuaec Wilkm, Af. D„ 23 Light strst-t.
Flexible metal CalhetensDenUets Forceps and
Coax. R. Bootar, M. D. 6 Sl Mark's Place.
1 amprepaietltoeflbctlnsuranoeondieUves
Elevatois; Hull’s Trasses, flno and common;
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ 'Hiuml) of individuals, either in the city or county, ou
tbemacual plan, at the very lowest rales in the

losses of this Agency sritl be |iainpOy crt
rangedbythe Company through thenndM4l>ied

OAGUERREOTYPING.

____

WMI AR1, .)8 M'AI.1 SraxAT, New Yoai
—After mature Jcliboralion, the Truaeeshave
becomectmviucGd, and the e.-cperiet.ce of dd
estahliAedcoiTtpanieafullywamuittLccoi '

‘SS^^AX,

'""T^NSTO-V.IcSON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st
Feb. 11, 1S47.
___________________

-\f ILTON CULBERTSON ii prepared at his
ivX rooms on Sutton ftrest near ^ Bank, tetake
MayiviltoFeb., 19'47.
Ibe most perfoet likenesses by Us “migie art,
wouM advise all those wbo desire to see thsi
pLOVERSEED, fornle
as others see them to give him a call.
February 19.
T^ye*me.Fel(, 10'47.

maiSO

Street. MnysvUle,Ky.
Staxor TuaSaw.

E OATES or lltSCIUBrE 0

Aw it tke tmt for Bafgaiatl
TETF. have iiist teeeived foom the EaRtrti
W ^«»(. 107 jmckages of DOMESTIC
~RY GOODS, to which we invile the alien..an of Merchants generally. Our stock of
brown and Ueai^ Coftons, DriUmet, Tick'Smmer Wiar, Nankeena,
, is ftmplete and of the
____desirable qualili lien. We defy oompelition in this or any other
her Western Market, our
goods havii^ byn pujcliaMd^^re^ to the
t gi^ odvama in t
LC. 4 H.P. PEARCE.

a*l^ —
hbysriUe,reb. lit, 1847.

TTANDSOMELY eat tad weU eursd, now hi«

These PiRn, now for the first time offered to
_ie Publie, have been need in private praetiee
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy
sician,formeilyamember of the Royal Collm
of Surgeons of London and kkliDburg.aBd Licontiale of Dnblin University.
The propri^ora deceit unr waiy to cu
ll as to the

We need only say totiiose who have ti
sale by
_] other Pills, ofwlwevernamo, lo give
JfiO. & M'lLVAIN.
“NePlnsUllm’s,” onetrial, andwefcelpe>
feedy coniideDt, that they will satisfy off that
OlmrSMA
OA BUSHELS on hand, and more when that ia Ihm ore Tire pills! tmeqaalled as well asuitap4\j sedd.
JNO. a M-ILVAIN.

ATTOBEYS AT LAW.

10 Barrels
“
“
“
on fWZEN Adams’ Patent Kuu^phy MiUih
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine,
OU 1 do Paint Mills;
8 “ “
JIadeiraWinc,
■
•"—'--Balsj
And other quaUUes of Wiuei. Brandiss, Gin, Ruot,
WT otWashataand French Uko Oil Stones old-BcnubcmYhiiaky.Recti£edWhiikcy,4c.,oi>han'
Also—a lot nfTi'urkey Slones,
' for sale by
inai<j
apl2.
CDTTER4CBAY.
—BIT" REEDER kH
COBURN,

A'

CARKI.AGE TRCfJimJS, Gam and Oil CM.
tom. Da>h Frnmtt,lttvipt, llaiallrt. lotta oadHaa
get, Af-iffc-iWc Coaling., Frings. Taft,, SPRIKGS

that they “wiR care all the ills that hut
flesh is heir to”-bnt they lay elaimto
great fia, and thu is tbi^ they are the very
best j»Us over invented, not merely as a (dmpie Catuaxtic, as tfaeir prcqienies are various.
Notice.
fflllE Bubsentier will continue tbs Banl: naif S(a- The; are a Oompmmd Cathartie, and Deo&stniX rioasry Bwisrsi of hU father, (Edw'dCdx.) enfm They cleanse the aoraocA and Boirefo
at tbs old stanl, <n Front st^ where may b without pain or griping they act speeifically
found, as heretofore, a large at
upon the Lher and KaSneya, and as a Dienreiticleainhisliiieorbuainesi.
ic, the*-"ause an irier«i*mdi*cAorg«</ UrineHENRY COX.
nir33oo
restoring a healdtfnl mid proror action to the
Umbart Obcans. Form.....
...... .......... ,
WiR4MT<
which FrmulMare liiiblOj they will Yio found
8 by 10 glass
moet efficacioua in removuig obstructions and
,0 by 12 do;
restoring them to perfect hfwth. Itisperhiqw
JNO. a MUVAIN.
neo^ess to odd, that if the SrexACti and Bowns are kept' I a pn^ state, no fears should
in reference to the weifime of

PATHi fc nrraam,
_____

o OIMI desirable parts of the town. For paitic
iilats, apply to the luidenigned.
tiFii'-«a
N S. DIM.1BTT, Jlfoymli,

HutaUoB ■•luiti.

Dr. E NrhIuII, DwtM.

Dry Good's Store.
The above tenemenis are ia e<
farms to Tenants ap
R. G. DOBYNS.

Dogs.

TEA.

OQ HF. CHESTS Supsiior C. P. Tea,
“ “
BT^ice un Second street, over Duke k Shaip'a OO jinxes, lal^ “
rcb3(t
yo
48 “
3 1b.. “
■■ "
lebsstBlaekTea,
FredtAom NewYork, and foraale by
apIS
CUTTER 4 GRAY.

io,ooa“

THE ROOM on Front Street lately o.
[ded by Hios. V. Payne as a Law od

S.AUDLK AND*llAyiiT^*M^-UFAciT
RERS are also infoimed that Cor, M’araM amd
Hmp Wfb. Bridl. and RnO,, Dartha,
JkAha, Sil
8Uk <rad
TAfW, abmpt anil Billt. Hog oad Calf 8
Stadiim,
oPerf, C*fflPiiif. ircfrmgeiMf Fb>«AlfM,/.4.
:ED andBRJSS
i^Bi^SS j^UATJAU,
MOUXTiKO, PalJdiZ.
Palaal Laa-

CATB4»nO AND P10MTRIJ8M WOM.

by

fa

I TAVlNGcompletedtherKceasaryanangemems
XX toeuaUelhcralo receive goadeinttoirlinedilert from Exciisu and AaKaicas MAacsacto
ans, are tbrreforu muc enabled lo am^t tacnaa/*f^ with any Hour in the H'nrmieoaiitiy. Th^
tire ruiwRceiviiig from Mstob, NawYena, Pari.nil*, BaLeiaoaaand Searrmn, a laigw
tbaii ever oftred in ihia market, and pnrrhasad
i(on the term* os above,
to wish articlesin this hue cart
Vo/T and log Clumo, Janta'
- -......... ............. .lorpml/r'f /xw*i, Hingar en^
&ITW. Cffsr tfUU. Fitu and RoJfa, CaAry. Mb

15

FVu
kwby

SodaWttor.

riNHKproprietore of this invaluable imsriyfor
X Ague ami Fever or
iiunnevcHwry lo enter into a long lUaBenaiioD,
ivlaiivc to iho disease for the radical cure of
which, iho remedy now offered stands imri>
vailed. The universal prevalence of the Ague
and Fever,
rtrvur, arm
and iniermiiTmii
Intermittent Fever,
cover, uiiougrioui
throughout
of the stoica of (he Union, and the thovsnds who animaily mder bora it, tinhappUy
render it so well known, that to ^laio on ila
r paiholt^, seems whcdly mme-

Thowaada of cafUficates might be puUish
ed
____________
in leference
e to
to the
the efficacy
efficacy of
of the
the
now off^ed
-......................
to the public,
c, which
which lb*
■ proprie
tors deem unneces£iiy topuMish. Sifllee '
to nay. they have never been known to fail
a single instance. On Box, when taken i
eordinc to direeikms, is wnronlsd lo ctiro a
Agne and Fever,
TBACON WANT
he ingredients being Pcxclt Vegeta15 Bacon sidaa.
id entirely free from any deleiorioiu
.they are confidently recommended
n
efficacious
'EE AND SUGAR—
SUGAR—Rio Codfoe id1 New as the sai^, as well as the most
/'^eWFEE
article ever offered to the Pul-............____
' ' The form
' Vy Orleans Sugar, for nle by
in
which
these
Pills are put up, ^small tin box
Velb.
T. J. PICKETT.
es.)
renders
them
more
convenient
than any
received and Ibr
other,
as
a
man
con
cany
ffiem
in
his
vest
WI
lh
UA
.. lor«d;4jefoMld;
pocket without the nlidilert inconvenienceHd
for 4d nails, and wnrtaoted
wvtaoted equal to a^ 4 FEMALE servant, aecuitoi
A. and wishing. A whits o
FLETCHER'S
of
this
description
esn
get
ill
’^'marl's’"”'^JXO.R STILVALV.
4y at the Herald oT
‘KB FUn ETKI” TBenUU CBimill

T^F.rr.-t ponsUntlv <m hand, at Ids wore room
Shmrtk and Spaltt.
IV. on Sutton St.
Coniacr end NhcO JrOH A O DOZEN, conristing of 0. Jmn, Carr t.
IIWe..«<uir irinr. Cn.il a,^ ilml Coating SIna.
Mil'. Nouduuif* and J'tuuwu' Jf<ias>c(i
clnrt.
iviih double and nhigte ovens, of all the approved
Oh fliMlnnit
rs will be soU ant tl Phil.
ixillcnis. Tin &ifn, frc. 1st. including every article
1O
WLS Bourbon WhiAey, ftom 1 to C yrs
iiecessar}- to make up a complete oasortmeut of ar1
4 bfis Crab Ciden fim rate article; [old;
k PHISTER
livles in his Unc. alt of which he will tell as low as
60,000 Spanish awl commoo Cigars, for sole by
mail'i
No. 20, Front St.
ilmse who sell at '• Ciiiriimn/i price*,'' if net
t lower.
feb34
CUTTER k GRAY.
Atio—A large lot of CJROLISJ DOES.
He invites the attention cf bayersapjs—«o__________
nn BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
ISKafiSUamSinip.
<\} 5 boxes F-«ra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
XI fornle.
4 FLNEarticle.forsalcby
dtmsged by being in green boxes, litis Tobano
A. -M. JAJ
iV. marjlt
J. P, IWBTNS
I will sell at a bar^n-^ quality fine.
Maysvilte,Feb 21. 1847
rl5
JNO.R.MILV,

lee Oiauil lea Oiiemir

Aora AND RfBOk nmo pnu.

/;«jwrfwrrBS5iLfc

>XROtEAN AND AMERICAN
IIABOWARB, rrTLBRr, SADDI.BRT
HARDWARE, TOOLH,

-o which he re
■rthorae «r MorWWa betheM.
orhisbientewid all wiAkig to pur
T|F.R9nNS willing topmeon the right to uw
nly say thothswiU bepfoased atoUtimes
l-'aaidLHl^.cm.dom.^^.^e- '
_______ I goodar-ond sdl them to these whon
they may suit,—at the lowest market ntes, fines'^
or to ponctnal dealers.
street near the river.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
H. MARSHALL, Dentist
Marce24(K 1847.
MarkstsOeet

OnuhedSnsv.-lOI’Hs Boston cnishnl

TT.'T received from Xnv Oricaiw,
t) gi.c, logs rio cofll«,
IiiJejava do
Jo hhdssugar
l.'i Imxcs loaf snzar, -Bostoii,"
.1 bils cmsli^ do
do
Til) bore* nu!rin»,
j:>liaU'do do
)•> hag- soil almondr.

ri.fCTcnB»’»
CKJ.EBRATEP IMPEIIAL

observed, that iho ncglocl to cure what is
often called “only the Ague and Fever” of
leads to diseases more fatal in their natur
nmotigwhich mav be classed, diseases of
liver and enlargement of the Meon, c<
monly called jfm Cab, which m too mi

TMh firtnetel Wttkm Ptfi

Dalwoved Lott.—We ofllr for mIc
lirl» po\vd,Tvil d<i do
[loaf sugar.
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and French ginghams and mn^m'lawns; Atiwrican, BritiA and Ptoich prints vai cMnta'^ plaid
and printed bangea. includiug Uk and mode cold.
pUid and plain linen gin^mms a«l linen li
linen and milk tissues, Normandy cioths; Cali
ami Monterey plauh; mode cold. m. d. laine
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TV dress silica, no every variety of dress good
English and Freiwh Hack ami foney col d clotlw,
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• with your order, I
8i«: In <
hare tlte honur'to nUM that the KenUKsky
eanlry. ennged in die baiUe of Buena Viata, on the tWd aad 83«1 ioat. amounted to
two hundred and thirty-fivo m.-n, «» oeariy
M cm be italed. and cooiiatcd of the eomtiMiies of Captain Piicc, Heady, and t;iay,
aa one aqnadon; iheeorapaniea of (.’apt-Milam and Pcouuigton aa motiicr aqunth
and die companiea of Captain Sliawliaii
and Beard, with a part of dte coinpaii
'
the let Lieut. John Field—the three
being artai^ aa a battalion
mounted
rillomon.
When the nreaence of die enemy *
first announced, my ropmeni was orderea
to take poet along the baeo of die moutHams
Which eorerod the left of our position; but
While proceeding to ejecute the order, it
waa again coinmanJeJ to turn into the plain,
and inarch to the point occupied in perwm
dy Brigadier General Wool. Having eompliahed this purjtose, you ordered
to detach the riflemen (dismounted) and<

die troops on the left flank. I attcmplcil
' nnediatcl}- tonclify iheemr by ordoing
company from the Indians battalioii to reumea prsitionon the fnml heights, while
..M three disiBOunied eompsiites beloi^png to
the Kentucky eavalry (who were much e*hanited hy their previqps eierriw) were ordeted again to climb the hUI, and to toke
IMist on the ridge coimeciiiig die knoU and
mountain. The l■olllpany of Mianiaiui
utartfJ, Imt dicy failed to perform die dutv
assMied to them, and, with deep regret, I
observed the Mcsican troops were, in a short
lime, ill possession of die very heights my
own incii had a lulf hour pre viously soadraiilageoiisly ornipicHl. ’I’lic firing imme-
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Whre David, king of Isswl, Wamt envioos «l
. Mlnre «r €hs
■ftti! Itti! Iitol
I’he riflemen of the Kcniucky eavalry had
not yetjoined the regiment, but, retiring be
The
TVegn^" of Cioein- Uii*, beeaBM at ka iHHtfid wita Mwhet
JAMES WOKMALO,
rmy in order, was oa3asioiial1y
occasionally naii, on the SOih iiiai., dieeoureei thus to the Mr. Polk did ofCsB. Taylor beeaure ofhis gnwi^
fore th<f enemy
ftWfre M. KapriO,. T,
I front to cover the retreat of the
Unkm and the
Iwy twHoddivered
tikgtoa
nis pa ii,xichap,aHHivv.
_
.
. f the enemy, who per, the organ of the Administralioti and
( bis forea against Iks Syrians,
tkfioBvr,;
were pressing in masses nlo^ the moon- llK>ouih-pU^ the oflkc-hohJhig democ- ■a Wiidirid Scon did dwos of Mr. Polk tfiiiist i
uin side. After eroasing three ravinee in racy, snggeela the eeixare of the drareh MnieinojwhtthbeaontbytiwIiaadiorUitah.
this way. the riflemen euceeeded in joining propeiiy in Mexico! The foUowing disier. Aad bewretoiatbelrtterssyinFsnyeUitab
the reel of the regiment, and at once, I o^
ia.die ibiarratit of dw hettaot batUr, and leUre ye
dered the eavalry to form for a charge upon
ftea bim that be may be aaittm end die.
the lancers of the enemy, wl - now moved
•>li is not as a retigious body, but as an
10. AnditeuaetopemwheajMbobeenv
Zxttj vorwty of
OlbTua
forward along the bate of the mountain, ns engine of State, that the Cailiriko of Mex Caty, that be emigued Uriah lalo a place where he
if to engage the companies under my com ico look upon us widi a hostile eye. It is
ew tbei vMliaat men were.
mand. The lancers wore protected hy the for . ■
■■ ■
‘
■■
“
>7.
And
the
men
«rthecity,
(rabheh)
wnit
out
end
I, wWh impoverish the
infantry on die moynlaiii side, whenever their vast p
iheeht u-ith Joah, red there Ml eome of the people ot
cheeked, would at onee reform under cover nation—to eustain their own hierarchy,
the eervenla of Devid, red Uriib-the llinile died
iilhiu^paslfl p. in., on diea«dof Fehniary. of their fire; wliile the mfentry, beeanee of which lords it over the people—to preserv^
The Mexican light troop appeared on the the eonformation of the ground, rould not be their power which wc'iglis down the rest of
But Mr. Polk ml being e king, tolil Cm. Srntt to
approached by our hones. The regiment Ihe community into die slough of igi
take rmm (leii. Taylor hie trained men, and thus lell
their right; so itiat Capl. Bhawhan w.ia or of Kentucky eavalry aad the four Ar^naos and slavery—that they are dins eo’icitous
him in Ihe land of an enemy, Ihta he might
dered to extend rapidly to his Ic^ with the companies met the lancers firmly, and the and active. * ' aieallfor die mammon iff
r Ihe welfare of aoub ilereat, end the bcactt of the people he turned eu-oy
view of outflanking them. At the same head of dieir column was pressed bMk..—
time, diroo companies of (•orman’s battal Wo loot eevcral valuable Uvea in thit charge -^icli inspires ^ animaUf the Catbo- from him. Aecordinely Senta Ann.-i, hnnins that
Znehery wa, thi> weakened, reehail down upon him
ion were ordered to lake position on the —not by the hneere. but by Ihe musketry, lies of Mexico."
A
Cathoiic
eitisen
of
the United States with er i/ino men, Ttacbaiy heiing but -VVM n
which
constantly
fired
upon
ray
command.
knoll, with one of which die Kontneky bat
who can read such'bnguago as thU without tbclatlle.
talion was siibsejuendy reinforced. The We were uUeriy unsnstniiie
emotion, must have a very rigid temper.—
isagauMt a
Unlike Uriah, ^.arhaiy died not, but being
Mexicans occupied a higlicr ridge than that and powerless, of course,as:
mine More than that, the rank and file and no lient men, he slew li« .Mexieue with gient elough.
on which ray force was posted. They we cooM not reac
small number of officereof the rtgulaf ar ter, and die hcule of the people were exceedingly
constantly i
overshot their mark continually; for thou^ by at least six to one,
directed to support this movement.
my, are members of the Calbolie Church, glad, and they laid they would have Pariary to rule
3 action continued until night, they killed forced by other infanu
To render die explanation of o and because they exposed their lives and
ithal, in a position to
one, and wounded only seven. The lone withal.
Mr. Polk waxed wrath,
menu more »tirfactory, it may he well to
r iMndfritte nntiomi
dkmal flag of
At this point of lime I could see no
of the enemy is not known, but is
it under
underand hie heart lejoieed not, beauMebeeawtheacer.state here, that the position of Buei I Vista
r.the
me Washstood to have been large. The Mexican try belonging to yoor army, and the pro their native or adopted couoliy,
tre was about to depart fiom hie horee. So not.
is in a rale between two ranges of mouni- troops conHnued to extend totheir righhun- gress of the enemy sBemed|^nresifled, if not ington Unioa seems to think, that they
it
be.—Jtsnit*
end
Jbady
ains whoee general direction is from sonihlil diey had celled the very summit of the resistlere. ^ see A«d « ffnr, it was palable reedy to play the part of common robb .
east to nortlfwesi. The plain inclines from
by mriligioaa hands on the aliara
Naw AmjcATioH or Varan or Ermn.
Sierra Madre. Foreseeing that diat they that it had swung away from Ihe
ROOKWlOaL * (XP8
the south to the rale, whirh rourscs in a di
which they kneel in prayer. l,et the Dr. Caxenova, head surgeon of the lunatic
e it was dwmed beat to lake a before whi
wouhl exieuJ to diis point, I ordered Cap
rection panllci to the raountams, and is ingive such an order! During asylum at Pau, has tried the use of vapor of
the enemy into
tains Milam and Pennington to f
lersocledby numerous deep ravines w«n
Ihe
fierce
ronnkt
at
Monterey,
a
statue
of
die
place.
Accordingly
die
eavalry
moved
their companies, paw the goige in the moanether on a mad girl. This poor cnalure had
Wm. nubMI, Mtnagrr.
by the torrenw that, in rainy seasons, rush
uin, and, by scaling the rooiinUin from the off direedy at right angles to our former the Blessed Viiwin whieli stood on the bridge been unable to obtain sleep forfire months.
B- 6 »iM4e, Treasurer.
■cross its face. These ravines have precipic right flank of the en- course, and approached the Saltillo road, leading to the city, atlraclod the eyes of the
.command the
Mk J. Ugwaa, ClewB.
itous and abrupt banka rarying in height
After the storiuiiig of the
the ranchc, at Buena Vista. Hie in- combatants.
Darkness |
Alters
ii
uabeTellinto
from throe to forty feet. Their course
Tbre. irnu, Fjpwrtriu Director.
bjeci was so nearly at fantry of the enemy at ooce descended to town, a party of volunteers who anticipated
across the plmn is regular; so that the ground
tained'tiiul dicy came within die fire of the plain, and formed a line of battle poralki to the sentimeau of the Unimi, determined to
on which wc wore to take position eonsisu
enemy who hod reached the summit; and Ihe mountain’s base; their cavalry formed - take down the stttoe during die night
Company will exhibit in thii pto”.
ed of a series of plains issuing on the left
colnmn of squadronsI to
U chaigc upon my bring it to Cincinnati as a trophy! A
MeuAnr, Jure T, AftenoMA BreaiH.
from the Bicrra Madre and terminating on
led at once to receive tain company eallcd the Monigoo
your order recalling all ihe troops to the regiment. We formed
Door open at 2 and 7 o'idack—rerformanra nn>.
the right in the deep dell through which the
Gnards. under the direction of an officer
plain for the night. WhcnnighlcloM3d,tho Owm Col. YcU’s
mence
at and 7j o'clock—Adminioo, Boxa 30
FinHAlUfAU.
road passes from .\gnaNucva to Saltillo.—
med Kencaly, (General Urrea knows ihem)
eentx, Pin ii3 cento.
enemy had succeeded in oulflanking ns, left. The enemy came down in most
pECEITEU thi< morning, by exprew, on
in lengdi, they vary Crom tlirce-quarters of
On entering MayeviUe on the nmniing of 7ih,
style and beautiful order. They num- heard tff the intended ontragr, went private
though as yet our position was not turned,
V odditioo to my Mock: I «UI maition
a mile to a mile; in breaddi from fifty to
the Company will make a Crawl PmcMM tkm'
ly to the secne and after a brief contest, auuberedJi^l.200tol/............................ ....
Ibe
abruptness
of
the
face
of
the
«ndul
Coral
Old
Cameo
Braeaktj,
&eaav—
.......................................
three hundred
yards. Grmindrhich,at
Maial8UivrThimble*,PenciliaialSpecka. lliu the principal Mreeta, preceded by their mb. tr,!
................
General T^on.
,
Our force cited the offending party to the gn^ house,
it was hoped that his apparent brgade of
tilde disuoee, would seem entirely pr
litido to myrtockmakcaitgawialaadeoin-'-*- magnificent Aoad Corriogr, ceded “t’tmoMT.-.
not exceed 400. Our men were armed without the stolue! I-et the administration
success would yield no ni-------„
* A .*.11 1>,
Gixixv,’’ containing the bew bruu band in Anici.
bic for the operations of cavaUy, will appear
stol, and aa- give an order to nlnndcr the churches, and
Throughout die evening. Captains Shaw, led by rrafii. P. Fona and W. Woo
exaedy the reverse on a more close
---------- -----------------•—inn Uke unpleas QNE HUNDBED kegataw White 1^
^
, or widi bojihee and iokre have. Sa
>nand Beard and Lieut. Field, acted with
inathm.
la, ulfirdwBtotbere
1 wailed their approach until they ant condition, they may receive in return,
promptness and bravery, and their compan
Uavii^ the general direction to move my
%bUt,auperi« Flax Seed Oil
laidjehment.
ies with coolness and skill. The same re- had arrived within sixty yards of my line, more iron than gtdd. It does not follow
■eota during the altemoon and even.
3 hbU. Uinger,
Rnnent “to the front and left," I proceedbe a diicf or a scoundrd
...............................................na
is applU^able to the ludiaiia company wheu our men delivered their fire. Under
m.irk
ing, will coiMBt of
(^to the base of n knoll, about one hundred
, ted by a ser ite effect Ihe head of their column wavered because he ts a addier.
rent to
Favorite Cbts by the po;^ Vocolisti, the Ty,.
feet in height, which forms the terminus of
did their
The Catholic cleigy in Mexico
Mexi
WM R. WOOD.
lawArgrkra.
geant or subaltern, as well u 1 roecollcct. and for a moment checked its march, when
a spur from the Sierra, and commanils the
TamtHMf, and tbe popola, Siirk
Creredm ~
Major Gorman was with me during the the order was given to my command to duty in reeiiring the North A
enJre plain before meudoncl. Here I halt
iwe. by Fninklta. Sherwood, tbe Acrobstf, tad
Donee.
cvenii^, and his obedience to orders mud charge upon them. Their column parted- Were a foreign enemy to land in the United
ed die regiment, presuming, from the spthe whole Troupe•ome went right and some left. 'IV men States, every Cadiolk clergyman would opMailtr Hartin0m m (*e Pama.
pcarace of the ground on every side, that it general eoniluct deserved and receivea ap
'em; but aoeordifig to ihelogicof die
probatory mention. His men were not ex on our aide pressed through them, pursued
JVr.ZAtvand bit
would be a fit point on which to rest the left
Ihe invaders would be justified in
one part, and the mr/rs ticcaroe general.—
:OLES, .
:k«l SdoT—lid
ffinvWi
of our line, and, from its commanding posi- posed, except on the knoll, and there, by die The whole crowd was eavcUoped^in a cloud sciaii^ on our ebureh property, on our col Thankful for past patrauage, he would Mill hope i Mr.C.
tlie It-yd Sun y tit Farrar.
Bmn.dial it would be seized by the enemy conformation of theground, were to a groat ofdnab and all order on both sides was for leges and on the patrimony of orphans, on merit a eharc in future, by eellil
lUr. U. ir. iW-lm on d>e Conte Volant.
degree sheltered. They seemed, however,
>e
obtained
in
the
aa
liberal
leram
cleandonaali............
on the first opportunity. Fronting towards
Mn.
J.
Gatlin
ta
a
tavorite
act
of
>:qo«MritB>B.
to be willii^ to ei^ge llie enemy whenev- a few minutes lost Mexieans and Ken die income of hoepitata, and sU this with the city lor Ca>b,
punetoal
PoMuftag by JlorrtagteN 4r Sm.
Agiia Nueva, the ground on die right of the
*
• AUtobc
tuckians. and some of the Arkansas soldiers
Solo by IW. Colriamo.
knoll presented a broader plain than any
were together, and so continued until we ed and justified by ph;
YaM
and
Ofliee
on
Snd
street
below
Wdl
and
W,
Fnuikllii
and
Mn.
J.
Gnotta
ta tie ;deau;
H.
During
the
night
of
die
32d
the
Kentucky
other in the immediate ncigliborbood. The
had reached the valley in rear of the ranchc. of die “mammon of —-------------- neeily oppoaitt J.E Mcllvata'a Warehoree.
double Hoiae Act, entitled ZaMn owf .dnaUltw
rear of this knoll (or spur) was bounde.1 hy cavalry and the fld Indiana regiment inain- A Urge body of die Mexicans broke
CHARLES PHISTER.
the Lovert Triumphant.
“welfare of souls." Was it “/Ac wejfore
abroad deep ravine whose banks could be uined this position at the baae of the kUoll
Maysville, may SI lS.I7-oo
KVl lltart, the bold ooiigglcr, H. W. FratWe.
q/"
§ouU"
that
Mr.
Polk
had
in
view
when
ranche,
where
they
were
fired
upor
the
by the
the enemy. At daylight on
passed with ease by eavalry, while from the ________ MJby
as they passed; and llicncc pursued by . he commenced the war, or was it “(ho manV«r ttfl PBUlc G«oi.
ther
other foce issued numerous ravines of great the 23d 1 was relieved of the command of men. diey fled across the mountains oppo
den, New York.
depth which, with winding courses, extend the brigade by Brig. Gen. Lane, who wiU site. As they ascended the mountains oor ' But liT^iun
with Ih. C.th.
MantT B. mtrttu, the voong Doeraw of Ao-iica,
report
its
further
operations.
ed to the vale below, offering almost perfec
iMeltbr tome time. He wants neither eertifieaiet
in s beautiful Act of Hoik
artillery b^n to fire at them.
Amow
As
soon
as
it
was
light
enough
to
see
the
protection to riflemen ^inst cavalry, and
triflea the mediciH eoata.- Songo, Sdoa Duetto, Gleet otM Doncet. by tie
others
who
foU
in
this
affair
were
Col
Yell,
ofaiemebniled bend of SaU. Hanmmut,.
the utmost foeility of resistance by a small enemy on die 23d, the rifle battalion,
of Arkansas, and vy adjutant, Edward M. rare sport to hear a Virginian rebuke any
In Edition to which tbera will be perfemed fair
Iknewtak
to alarge force. Issuing from the mme inforced by the eompanies of Milam and Vsuglm. Yeur army contains no braver people for ignoranee and slavery! It is
.................................-j—-I r.-------^10 renew
eptendid Pageonta or Speetaclet, o«« lelwe perpeak of the Sierra with the spur dial ter
spi^ than these. Nor did the field of a clear iUnslndon of the outside morality
CrEnqiuielbr Bryant
minated in the knoll before mentioned was the fighl They were ordered
J. G. BOBBINS.
Buena Vista hold two more detennined sol- of Ihe times, to hear a man abuse the CadtmaySttf
another tpur, which bore away to the valley in the gorge^ and to ascend that slope of the diers. Their bodies exhibit the fierceness olic clergy for “loiding it over the people"
TbormeicW, or tie Cruuder t Glory.
............ ................
dereends to the broad rainlitoai of the knoll, and at an angle of mountain
wl
Tht IWF. Dreoei.
^
^
of the shock and the noble daring with and keeping them iu “igaoraiKe and dave
And tie Bew.nugnifieeBt and gorgeout Guthic Ptabout thirty degrees to ilw line which con- vine in rear of the knolL This gave to the which it was nael. Mr. Vanghn received ry," whore moral teaching in bisown house
geom. entitled tic
enemy the position which the rifle battal
ted Ihe knoU with the
hold has been made notorious by an event, ooiurn.heede'h* HUSTON
ur
wounds,
many
of
which
ion occupied the preceding evening. This
Holiday
SpckrtB
of
Old
Spain;
Ihe
like
of
which
no
records
of
any
country
4
BE
rwwieeeivingiod
opening
their
eeeimdiniI draw no dUtinelion between Col
step was render^ necessary by the vast
A portationofHhnfi^. heing tiw largert tiiey
!s and my own. They can equal in atrocity.
onel YeU’s
IheK hill, convcp^l h. ll.e •.!»• ih»,1 of superiority of the enemy in numbers. The stood shoulder to shoulder
There are various pdilseal papers which
loulder up
. to the moThePwprlMortof tifaeXteMiveCoenpan.T wne
wSh SS UneVS5i?req!Siw to rei^
the mountain, it was evident diat the pas enemy was promplU take whatever ground
of eoUision widi the enemy, and be do not eoDceil their animomty for those who aewirtment lull end eompiete. Having made their tietaveoten tod deiigneiv of tiit admired (tetirc
we
yielded,
and
commenced
to
move
hie
sage from one to the other Itecame more
* ia tie mort fortunate EqwjtnraSprr.
haved as handsomely as I eould have de profess Ihe Calbolie Fsidi. In Boston the
easy Ihe higher the point occupied by any egimcnl along the face of the mountain
d. It hiu drawn more crowW house.
sired. The fell-r Colonel YeU, who pass- most infemous ealumniee are puUished
'
The ridge of this second spur, corned to the left,(wfaile I
to the right.) against ns, and in New York, the Editor of.
view of die entire plain beyond, fantry in our fronl. ’The fire became hot
be
purchased
ta
the
WeM.
Their
Mock
esosiMii
parted tire regiments. There wen some of the Journal of Commerce may be said to
entire army of the enemy, was, and incessant. The companies I had real
part
of
fee
fiiUinring
articler.
e the “cap and bella}" but when
forward were asristed by Gorman’s battalCuttlery—Table. Pockel and Deek Knive^ Ere
set line to b«
knowle*^ to be the
of
with me. and who formed with my own
Bason; Sciwore, Sfaeaie; Shoe and Buteber
eupied by the %ht troops who were to de ion ot Indiana riflemen and fou
command shortly afterwards to sostain
Knives; SbeepSheaiAAc.
fend our left flank. In Iniib, I was con of Illinois riflemen under the eoremand of
Oldtr TlMfBr.
lOOdos.
of WoUiw, Oriflilli. D^,
Bragg’s
battery,
which
waa
going
then
into
ipertaroilirle. jort
vinced (and BO, at the lime, repeatedly sCit- MaiorTrail Our men stood as firm as the
btew at the freedom of r
Mtion.
It
is
eufficient
eommentory
on
this
Btriking
ed to Ihoro around me) that the enemy would neks of the mountain. They were bat
trasaelion to oheeTr^ that with the change wonhip, BO matter what denomination may sadRiflea
VfM. B. WOOD.
never fight the baule until he succeeded in handfel as compared vridi the enemy, but
of their cavalry, the progress of the enemy be attacked, it is the duty of all to talk as
diey yielded not an Inch of ground for
------ ' ' ------- *■ *■*'------- loudly as the minion of Ihoee in power, and
90dM.HoEa,vartaai------least two hours, during which I was gratifi- ceased. I
where all were brave; but to confine him wHhin the Umita of hb duty.
19 d«L Pad Sktaa, t good eitirta.
ma, 01 «aR«i wtt.Ok.bfew momenls, I ordered the battalion of dis fied to observe that diey kept their fronl
We Calbolies do not forget what innlta
Hog, CMtMocomo,KipsodWoltiagSktai.
1 may mention
-|HE foUowtag Irttera ora moented
hot, though
mounted riflemen to take post on ihe/ronl
PttMrt, EawnoUed oniiToo Lottbor,
have
been
beeped
upon
us
during
the
preihowii
turn their left fiank, and
spur I have deseribsd, and there to resist
Tiimmint an> Robber aotiw. fignodand plain,
CIUM ta
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retura of the t
13 baiketa
“ Cbanpaizn do;
lent and presented anna Ae General step to seventy. The Virginia regiment k st as we have already saiA to blot our name
and indoeeJ wiA a verv superior frnea The bud
from Ae catalogue of naUons.
2 banal*
“ gnuad Gingen
polled Gen. Scott to halt Ais side of or
is well adapted to lbs growth a# Hemp, and abee^
ped forward and ahook hands wiA CapU Gamaigo; they have, by all tcceunts, more
4 casks Nutmep;
Fcllow-ciiizensofFutoMl Canyon beholtl at Puebla. It appears to be believed al the
in Beva^k^iDcstock waio:. It willto loldoa lib
Hooper (who was iu eonunaod,) and Aen cloihing Aan any other ri^ment in Aese with waking eyes, and withrat Ae blood War Department that he has no intention of
307 Ito S. F. Indigo:
eral term*, and 1 will take gliamre ia Aowkg it *0
parts. Their coatt arc curiosities. But
1
enret
bottle*
Miecob.^
SimC
“—
with n
tons to Ae number of seventy, give to the freezing b your veins, a condition so hu- moving from there for several weeks from rtanh'ew............................
of lliis tf
to^s as follows: s(Micraso> of comic appearance; it looks mUbti%.alateso disastrous and frightful! Ae date of the last advices from his camp.
jo4
(k^l^s Citizen insert eix woAe, muk
Can your bold and valliantchancter behold It would bo perfectly easy for him to enter
pr^undcbiwge this office.
“My friends, 1 part front you wiA great as if Ae old chain armor was revived again.
wiAoot rage Aat Aefootofa heretic adven the capital with his present force, but if he
rclucteuce. You are about retnraing to They are a clever set of fellows, Aougli
rclucUuce.
turer
slioulddcAo
your
magnificent
temples,
should do so his “revel in Ac biUa of the
somewhat discoulcnted, as all soldiers arc
your homes and yourfomilios covered v '
destroy your venerated images, and iramide Montezumns” might be like that enterlainrpwo IHuiM. monuractuted hj Ballet, Davk k
CUTTER* GRAY.
honors
’-----------scarcely
• ever equalled.
■ Vouli
You have al first. Marching wiA blistered feet
I Co. Boston, of superior tone md fimA, for mlo
tpokcii of in our popAar, unwritten
.eating what one e
can get
won honor for yourselves, your State and heavy knapsack, '.eating
very low for ctiA or short time.
ira bAlad of
nf •Wuk
Jaw -------Bone,* to
Western
-------------yuuT country, and 1 ean only express a ain- with fingers, ewrying one’s clothes
Also—Piano roune, censirttng ef Stmga,
which you might be admitted for a bit, but
ccrc hope for your health and future hap washerwoman’s and washing Aem himself.
of
the
angels?
WA
you
permit
Joymenls
where
Aey
asked
Arae
for
coming
out
In
piness.’' He Aen shook hands wiA Ae
• “Ae elephant” has a great roa- that a covetous and barbarous strangor fewer words, Gen, Scott, with hut present 900.000 ihiiigtes of Ae best bran.ls m the orv licatioiui. Enquire of
officere, and as the regiment filed off, Aey «My.
per country. Feeling gralefol for tlie very lib
should
outrage
Aat
God
who
lias
visited
and
small army, could capture and occupy Ao eral patronage which hk friende and former
SEATON* SHAPE.
gave three hearty cheers fm Ae brave old ny m
consoled you in your infirmities—who ae- city with much lees difficult than he woAd cuxlomen have extended to him, ho hnne# in
General under whom Aey have won such
'• amusuig to ht
companies you in Ae horrible transitioD find inleaving it.
>te battle here.
neenandunladiiigUunls. CoL Jefferson
merit a continuance of Ao same, and pl^es
from life to Ae enjoyment of eternal beati
himself that no pains wA be spared to {dease
Davis is stin here, but is rapidly
tails, wiA astonkliing fluency and gesUcula- tude? Will yon consent, brave Potosinos!
. fimn the effects ofhis wound."
cywe can c
tion, what he saw and did m that memora to have the lioljf rites of your church abol ishment Aan Ae following.
No.niFieatSMA •
spr7
Blood Moxey.—A letter from Mexico, ble action. Wo passed a crowd where a ished, and Ae sign of your redemplwn ex
A
story k told of a private of the 2d Bl- ed ^his nuuket
terminated?
Finally,
follow-eilUens,
wiU
ia Ae Jounial of Commerce, says that Gen fellow of ihk catahme, wiA a felt hat which
elatebatdeatBueinoisrcprocnLwhointhcl
insenrible to the kwi of your relistreet, pear WA, ■wSoKtoMd.
had seen its best &ya, a couple of pistols,
i^ALV^'sate on as good terms
eral Soon hu taken Ae guerrilU business
infom Ae c' '
ur temples, and even to Ae sweet na Vista, having heard die biAeta whistle
(peaiUarly ferocious loiAii^ weapons,) two
Maysvnk..
Mayrni
the uppm
vreiuuy, that be has eon
in hand, “and by his order every murder pairs of breeches “nfiled into one," and a
Chrknans? Yet all this wUl hap- around hia head about enough to satkfy Aim. city, OI-..................
of CespM's
in this city, of A* virioo* deaerip
pen to yon.' Your families wUl hunger af- took die first opportunity that oflTe^ to
that the Mexicans may commit takes MOO simile of a shin, —ngivuigAeauAeneehis
„
7,000 lighu of WINDO<iW ^ASH, asnerleil
'luAasCfcaiMSr
ter the bread of tlie Word, and the eternal bemos to town. After a day or two con___________ ____________ ib*;BBek«*.sfA
thing sRer
ir AeTotlowing:
Ae followi
oiit of the nearest alcalde’s pocket. Al
cludiw
Ae
fight
may
safely
be
eonsAered
emts^tions
whieh
tlu
Arable
religion
of
kiwlf;
BaAing'fu^
Wooden
Sfoamiaa
^
akak
“Well, sirs, wherever Ae copMr t
though Ais may be nAer hard on the alrichest and heaviest, there you’d see old Jesus can alone dispense, and Acre wA be at an end, he ventured baek to fak company.
c.-ddes, it will induce them to exert their in Tay. It made me think of old Gallup's
MHie who ean fornish Aem. Your daught- Being neariy etarved, be immediately w»l
1
He
anlirili
a
call
toby.
RA
to
hia
mess
and
eommenoed
fnmbling
for
fluence, of whieh Aey possess •some,’
lard house—Ihe bombs flew, and feU, and etynd jotir wives wA be seized b your
made Tictinis to laseivioas pas sosaihii« to eat Hk
Maas Aat he CM gito mtkfow
hksed, and fried 1Ae as if Aey was •renAng’ „
■oUct—TtliiKiMprcvcndveofibeevl.’’
'
TN JOHNSON, btviiig«|«o*dsiliopoaMark*l
[may24tf]
____
out Ae sky, and making candles by whole sions, even in Ae streets and pnblie places, Am
inaleishissw.
^SonU Anna k said to have had a bal- sale. Iiwasoboutwhatl Abkh—vrould your tender sons will expire on Ae points of ■ h« WM. SurpriMd in Mirn, he told ^ to SL,s*ew*»r*lioniFrciol,
^ who desire neat and ewliioiiable doAAe swords and bayonets of Ae barbarous
iriy of ArtiOeiy mounted, and has appoint be on ’leetion day for Pres’deni
' re mountems, Aat looks to i
rards you their last them his name, and that he was a meMmate
ed Col. Agusdo, to the conmiud. His es
of
theirs;
but
Aey
had
never
heard
of
Ae
t all on iIm wave wiA men and greasers,
h:ER.S. Ci
Commissioii Mereharti «l
4 t’CnO.N'KER.t,
before—had never aeen him. He ran
timate of Ae value of Ais description of ar up to die top,jJfl|tbe to’ncu made 'em
TtktB Vp.
A General Ageols
Ihe Captain; but he. too, recollected no TpVthe «.i«rib*r onSanday. AelflA ^y ol
mament, is probably reiy liigh, as he doubt shine as if oldwl^ up O&e"—(lie speaker Ibr Ac dnngeoiu of slavery, and savage men,
Bitch man, but caUed the Orderly, who. how- _0 MsvslhisAraiiaMasoiieoanly.ontlieNoitli,
less bases it upon Ae eerriees of our flying looked np wiA a comic sort of reverence filthy prosStutes, and wild beasts wA come
pMi t. CM—Mt. .* Fm.
was unanble to find his name on theroU. Kuk, near Galt's Mill, a sonol Mnre lAout I4i P«licul,r
—“had been raiiiing half eagles on ’em.— and enjoy Ao eomforls and delicacies of
srtaiery, at Bums Vktn.
They finally persuaded Ac poor fellow Aat
D-------roc. if it wasn’t one of Aem days. your homes. Yes, fellow-citizens of Poto
Old Tay. was one of ’em too. He was si. hear it! one hundred Aousaiid limes we ho must belong to someoAer 2d rwmenl! white. The owner ia requested to caU, prove
TMtor
Pfetef
OtHirrf,
&5i0o.
Eagle of ye
Jay.a
one of God’s own b'hoys—he was! They tell you—hear itl this fearful calamity
prabAIe Avidend upon Ae stoek of Ae eoii/druH'killhim. HewasonlsU Aetimo, comes upon you—it arrives at your lliresh{^laud -IVwwiAalbUtoeuuntef AeujV
Haysvilk mid LexAgton Tuniinke road fit away without any grub, and when he hold; and in compliance wiA our high duly
ouf actions oflbeit Dirisioas in Mextee a»M<b»
WOOD * DifIS,
m hungry enough to
company, for Ae present year ot4 4-10 per
preient time; together wiA ■ atoteh of A* iifo of
shall suffer all Ais misfortue, in aU^ils
Mai. (iea. Winfiald Seott
'•cm,—u result attribataUe u a great degree
in the wisdom of bis*'providcare, God
we^t if you do not awaken from the pro
any of you got any o
George, w Ae Planter's of the Isle of fi mm. If
to Ac judicioas management of Capt. Don
found sleep in which we behold you pros, bos been pleased to take lh>m amonxst ns, ia the
Alex. Dum». Count of Morion, or Woumne RsThe infinence of Ae preee over the un tnie. and asiiste us in raising a force 1 Igor of hU manhood and the morning orida nrefUovan.
venge, from the French, by Fredsiiek SaAa. Taw
ness,
Mr.
Aantaw
J.
G
b.t, whose mUdnew of
card,
or Ae new Crasatos, a nmol. ^ R D M
holy
designs
of
ambiliout
rakn
(says
Ae
worthy of the sacred cause in which we are manner.amiaUlity of temper, and bosinesa eapaeity,
The Avidend has been ateadUy on the
Philadelpbk Stn) has been meet signaHy engag^ and Ae glory of your name.
rendered him an emamenl to society, a Uesang to indfuld almost every aitiolc necessaiv, to furincreaio for wme yean.
' by Ae recent recantatmiis ofthe
hif friends, and aworAy member eroar corps, tbere- niA^ Parior, Kitelten or pantry, of Ac house
H.COK.
(m^6]
SlXOtTLAR AKD DiSTXEIStNO AfPAIII.—A Ibre be it onaaimously
at of its intention to conquer, die
Iloaaxi ron xn Army.—The bUowiiig
Auofred. That in hisdcath, hi* immedate Cnrods. ’‘"iGUmn-We hare chairs, tables, waA
ter, and partition the RepuUic of Mex- higlily respectable gendeman of this city,
»from Ae New Orleans SooAeraer of Ae
History prroents few examples of Ae who transacted a mercantile busmetr — Ae eomiDuaity at large andonrcfHnpanyhsvesn*lained a lota of thedeepest oiluicaiiileiieibatDsy
l«duh.:
wharf, was taken sick and died, as
power exereisM over Government by the Ae
_________j___ I__.1_____ _
supposed,
a short time since. Being .a na well shroud OS in gloom.
JlaoiraA That we sa a company and as indirid--------- -..er’e department, rinee t
of its long cherished scheme of Ae nslkmal tive of an adjoining city, his wife and friends uib, tender to tbs Cunay of lA deceared, in this, terns and uses and on term* as low as tiio same person delivarkg the mare tomskmyll«m,a«
desired
to
inter
As
remains
Aere,
and
his
first'or January hM. two tboaeuidnme hun- au^ugatum of the domain of our siater Red in a coffin and aflbcledcoDdoleDca
body was
tired and seven bonce, destined foe the nse
ROBEETBOir.
lUwletd, Hiataeopyof this preamble and letorf Ae uny^m Mexko, besides a la^ nnmWe agree wiA our eontemponry tliat it conveyed to that city. When Ae coffin ar lution* be handed to ibe family of Ae deceased, tad to bo found ill iliisniarkot-at any rate we.
willing to compete for a premium, to fe g»
k Ae proudest achievement of Ae Press rived, it was opened in order to transfer Ae
r tk fce»l Hot* .jCO
Two Aosand foor hundrodand nin- for Ak many a day. FaAer Smnm in remnins to a more suitable one tvhieh had
A. L. CROSBY, lit IJeut,
*y-*ix of Ibe number shipped have been pur vain Btttmpta to atom Ae lorranl of popular
^^Aisd^perlta
R. H. hTANTON. 2nd Lieut..
chased in this city at an average cost ofone wiA as expressed Arough Ac independent
WOOD It DAVIS.
W. AHUSTON, 3rd Lieat
ing upon Ae free, which upon examir-—
‘‘'todreddellars «ch.
^
press. It u irrresistible.
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FOSEIfiN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

J. eiERBOWER,
r\n sa, .Inset, tKMth ei*. bet*e.-n tlie C^i.rche-.
U keep, on hmd or ntAke* to orfer. at ahnrt
lice.es-er)'de«ri|.li<m uf cnrriafe work, prt up
hnrUome .ivle, atui at i-ri,-.'*. lo«Tr than Ike Mine
luticl. cwi'be importe.1 for l>->n. I;^“lera m
loriea He hai now on band uni Ow eale.
Fumily 0«rrias«i
Thiw SeUml Barourbw;
Rorkatvny llan.iirla's; _
Une uiiJ l«vo wateil IbiCTiw:
Alao. ol aeonnl ham) artielea, I csmuRe.
Din, nod 2 laiouehe., vrtiich he »nl! »<4i at a »<-ry
low price. He wlieiM the .ttcnticm of Uiyeri.
•p38oo
______

m

formerly oecopicil tiy Mc»rr Artiia k Metra]fe,\o. M
rplIK nnihiragncd
iheI.iiearieal
-------------------------------------- , i« & Co. mrf are now teecirina and opening the
Uuacity;
aiid most general uarortmcnl ol American
Amerwan lierm
licrman. anil KncUsh llanlware. e\-c
airi
niihraring every article connecteH with tlie-'---llieit branch of raerehandiM,
ciiUiraringeverT
Tliey haveiimvesUHinlHsI such telatioii with Foreign and
•
" -lant*. Farmera nml Mechanics ef the various
Mcrrhaiits,
Ibeir Agnit*. " ta 'll f“'ly
H'*'"
•m Hi
denartmeni* of moclwnical iiuluatiy. that I
may be found, a large anil vvcll aseorteS'stoik ol
l»ck^ latclies and holla of c

ir« Huuk^

d Wl>V have re«i
i•aRCI■» Air Tiail
icknow ledned lo be the most perleci .lore
ikIw in UM, Per««is widiing to purchase cook
itorea, would do «flU to cull anil exanunc the am-

ji»l rail and wood Ktew^
St and «to t nails, bruU, finishing nails, &c-

i.tg, ot hlooJ, ot 1..M of blood, {mil io iL
Iircnsl and siili’, iiiwnnl wenknoM or lo*a of
■ dyf>p(‘p»ia.«.
•■
* ■ valuable in dillesb,al*o in
dililsMses ntteniled wilii ouch

:, :,S'oa;
la poureil on lire pationi, llyin{j pain* in die

II*, limbs. Ivk mill brllv, like the gravel;
' ' Ic, Munotiraos
slow, otliers
tlie pul*c varinblc,
aomotini
>B a sense
quioL fmcjtiuiit Bitflimg, luid «
nfeulToration, nsfmm nbult c
.............
ihc rtomiu-h freqiK
fit*n.
imlerral, ilio body weakeiiod,paleness, emai-inlioii, «!)•.•* sunk in llio honil. Tire value of
modicine i.«daily dcinmistmted, in remothis tni
viiijz tl'lo itioBi rianimroii* effects of iiervons de>
mill noUiiiiK has ^ven il
Ihm. its sn«’<iss on llioso cotupTumls wlmdi
Inkendwprnoionllioconwiltilion. onclarose
inicea
bud lo lire lutppitress of maiikinii; it is niso
"owl for lire whooping voligh.
I have
used this valiiaWo inmlicine mn my prarlico
p
mcalioiioil.—
witlreut imccoss. in thu disc
rrict,$S,00iKTjkllk.

re fork^ hnes> raksa, mattocka, trace, log, bailer, breaal and lack

at Duke k Jloody a, Wall *t May.ville.
A full tupply of tlie different «*» next week, at
Cincinnati prices.
mylOoo

For tire cum of the *euny, srrofula. lenroajreek eves, bilil)U8|dellriBie^ livctcotnitlumw

&■' i".”T-«»“.SI” 'il "lnr.h“

Saw* a full and c.

throat, and all di*order» oritrinating from an
impure stoic of tire Wood. Jlicae admuable
drops Blreogtiien lire ronatiluiion, purify the
•MAlera Hardware and Toolai
Wood, and promote the eirrulaiion ol the fluid*
UlU, liraddoona, buckles, Uirraps, mlgle and halter rings, jilush, thread, ailk needles, awls, round to affect which i* evidently the work of time
and liead kiiircs, hamiutrB,ac.
imd pcrsevcroiicciiilUcusoofmodicine* adapt,
ravBd.
eil 10 Oiosc salutary purpose...
Disoriler* of
11 of money on onr pmmns
the Wood are generally many years in ncqnir
wUch the owner can Lave by idcnaiying u
inglhat nlreui^ which londers Aom almost
inBupportiabie in Aeir o|retauon. It r.-inoot
therefore he rcitfonahly nxpecicd, dial a single
battle of any medicine will operate iiko a
Saldleffy Htrlwan.
Anvila, vice*, benowa, hand and aladga hammeit, file., raai«, and many other aitiela toe nomet• charm, and cJiango lire whole uyeiem so long
TOST imwived, cotton, hemp, and wonted web
ouB to mention.
___ ___
deterious matter neither

Oil Java OoJha.-SO b»g» oU Java
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COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON.

Ssgn Padlock, Market atn

morocco akina, skining. Trees,fat. 4c.and fcrsa

ronm r pbabo^

FmiKUNFHIE4N

WBOLEBAXJI OROOER8,
Afariet Sfred, Maynitte.
JOHN B. ■>1LVAIH,
TTA\-E just leeeived and offerfor tale on accoi
IIICEl i» C01II88I0X lEtCim t~8 modating teima.
WAIsI. »T«BETs
4011 bagt prime Rio Co**,
60 hhiU. N. O.Sugar,
46 bUa Leaf Soger Noa. 4 and 7,
S^rienda and the public to
100 baxeslieahM.R. Raisins,
bm in nund that he will at all time* eell aa low os
30 bWsNo. I Mackrei,
they ennba
in market of a aimUar qntlity.
MsyiviUe. marts_____________________
“ ■■ No! 3
“
South,
25 hairbbUNo.l“
Btrltn.
30 “ “ No.S“
A A TON well aaaorted Bar Iron, which an etepebags
ef
Pepper.
10
4U lienee of ten yeara has found lo be gooiL]0 “ Allspice,
100 kegs BostnnandJuiuatta bails,
SOO reama of Wnpiung Pa^,
asm SkU Ooia Sicbl
OT “
Writing
\rrE are now making a «ry superior article
35 “
tettar
‘
TT Begging niMlde fur Com Sacka and other
M Inxea Miaaouri k Virginin Tobneco,
Grain, and will sell to those wishing to ose it si inn kegs Auatin'a Rilie Powder,
great Baring on the present price of sacks. Ci
•2.6 “ McCoy. “
“
131) mats Caihia,
SHULTZ SCO.
•2.6 half cheat* G. P. Tea. aome «ty fine,
8» boxes 13 ibs. each “
8 ceroon. Spanish Boat Indigo.
^ JUST RECEnTD from New York, an ad6 tiercel of fresh Riee,
A ditiun lo my slock, making it general and
•lonn lU aoft bar Uad,
;e. .Goid diamond
pens, in
2it cask.Sweet MaligaWine,
in •' American Brandy,

EINSURANCICa

JVb. 20. Fruaf steert, ‘ Ago of th Soir."

scive*, uitii
lolheysliouldfii
_____ ____________._Jior worse; it is o pro*
dienment frequently caused by the moving of
malignant matter, and is in fuel aver>- favorable

'tONTINDES to uke Marine riaki of every dea^liDAB. MWLES, Aat.
D. S. Cnsxasks, SroVy.
ftb34
JNO. P. DOBVNS, Jgc^,
X-^nilk, K

Miymlle, feb., 10 '-17.

Sutton strecL
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riMk

Mackerel, 33 No. 3 large do Reeoived this
per Robert Murria.

POTNTZ 4 PEARCE.

•P’

miklitTltab iria Ike E>M.

ALS()—WUile Lea.1, pore and No. 1; Rosin:
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Coppetai; Alurn;
ger Salts; Briiiutone; Salaranis; Bod O
____ .j n Hlw
Muv... “ • — • — -1- and many other article* which 1 conceive it to Plough Lines; Bonnot Boards; Colton Yams. be nnnlcM to euunioraic. Waicliea of nil dlouick; Batting, Ac.; togethre with a full
complete assortment of every thing usually
' lie by Grocery houeet.
b. 10, 1SJ7.
marlT

xweeteningAe Mom, Btimulatingit, arid giving strength and tone • ---------------- '■—
mvigoraiiiig
«Tdm>r
' •both■ body and mind. ‘Tore-o diose
hard *01111700* and often indolent
movo
til
ora that effort Ac gtoiis of Ac neck, under
Aerliin, armpit*, groin*, luuid*, arms and
wrists, the most obstinate *ymplom* of tlie
king’s evil. «mrma or scrofula, Ac whole ma.
leria medica
success, and the unhiq>pv suflercr left to dra^
on a life of misery, Imt vvhen lire anii-impogi.
d restore to health and vigor, if re.
uis would
-as hod to it,
it, Aough reduced to crawl
course was
upon Ac erulcho*..................
erulcho*. Thedircclions given wiA
each lioUle
areplain, and
andits
iisopefaiicin attjuid.........
_Jp areplain,
eil
wl with lilllo or
nr no trooble, ;as mi further precaution is necessary than sitrh a* i« taken nsn.
ally to prevent it. It i# well establiAed
fust, an impiiro Hcrofitlous taint will remain in
tire habit for years undiscovered, and will m>
vaile Ae iioblem organ* of tho human frame
before the patient can Iw aware of hU danger.
The anU-impregini* strikes niAe root, and not
at the branene*, nml with peculiar arlvantage,
affect* tiichnmanbod}-. Ills a sure and speedy
cure for violent eougti*. or inflammation* on tlie
lungsor liver* attended with spitting ofWoodor violent pain* in tiie aide. Diets will bo
trobli, n* ohicken, aquirrel, veal, lamb, s-'ft
pie*, cuowrds, puddings, soups, milk, lea, cofIcc, rliocolatc,m-e and aogo, and Iccbond moss,
which can be had at Ae drug shop, made into

THE fust running alcam boat
DANL. BOONE, (O. I' ___________I M(utrr,y cMitmi
laysviile and Cliriniiati tiaile-^earing Maysvdie
dmJayx. Wednesday! aod Fridaya, and Clneinnati

rwiMctM «f Ob lariTlIte Bwald,
TRt-WEKKLT AND WEEKLY.
lopiMali
a Tri......................................... . • lo
piiMiali------WetUy anti H'c^ pnper in lire city nf MaysviUo, Uibncalleil -<T>ip. M*Tavii.i.R HROALn,"
which will be devoted, in its political deportiQcnt,lutlre advocacy of tire great nriireiple* ol
Nutiunol Policy prurussud by tire Wlug party.
Rulyingniainty for nippoit, upon a Comuierrial and trading people, tire Eilitor will eeck.to
tiring prominently into view, the advanlngc*
wliich Mayxville affords lo the i
Dountrv. ns a market, for llio nroc
SouA,'tlicmaiiuraciiirenoribe Nor
and die production* of tire ogrii-ltil_________
mestic imlusoy and skill ofNortireni Keutucky
nnd Soutireni Wo.
The Heiuiji will roiilaiii tlie laleot Polilirid
and Commercial New*, foreign anil domestic,
and keep iisrcadcr* well advised of tire stiitc ol
iioso markets most trireuented hv lire MerriiantitsandTrodenof Ant neeiionof'eonntrv in
._Ait ispnUialred. It willolso conlointiie
usual .-imouul of Literacy and MisceUuieous
lancrlobefoundmpapersof iuclas*.
The Bubjiict of facililiiig intercourse bolweeii
Ae City and surroundmgeountrv. so important
to the prosperity ofboA, will receive such uRciitionasmay bo necessary to place it properly be
fore tiione most interested in the result.
U'e shall foster and cncooRigo, by all the
Sana hi our power, tire ManuEacUiruig and
Mechanicnl interest, from a conviction Ant no
town or country con prosper greatly, whose cit
izens neglect to give to Aeir suirdus pradnets all
-------- --------------------...-r...
Ac value
which repr.......................,
before makmg Aem tire sul^t; of her
comnierce.
m asAe necessarv airangemonls can
Sonoon
bo made,1, we
t intend to publiA, for Ae benefit ol
our Fanners,
oftiieirnoUo
plication of ti .
velopcd, or mil) hereafter make known.
In Aort, we will aid, to Ae utmost of our
•
■■
inbringinginto
-rily, upon wliirh Ao
tercMcd in our luliors
happiness ol

ICO, or j-oung raollcn roni., no! ;?ono lo seed.

Looii" BaiarJtout H«-

cSSiarnES'DEii.fHusrox

”“”c-SKS"a5'v"'

■tar:
u Ai
Lieber-s Legal and Poliuv« -----------------Giinn'i Domestic Medicine,
Pycrofts Ctume of Engliah Reading by Re
Kingsley's Juvenile Clioir,
[Py«
TUST
Life in Mexico by a lady; Diamond Testamenl .
J^for«doby
TcstomcnUwiA large priut for aged people,
Halloek aElomeuls of Military Science 4 Art
The Univeiiity of Arilbmctie, embracing ll.
Ap T. SHA^^iSiln2*?Lpariorarticle, acienee ef Numb^ and applicatioi*, by C. Davie..
tonls at Ae Hardware Houie of
American Ornithology, or Natural Hie
iinirrER&PHISTF.R.No.30,FroDt*t Birda wiA coloured plates, by C.
Aim. SNEATUE“, FORKS, RIFLES andSVTHE 4 voll.
BTONES.
GouId-aBuiinem Index; Index Reruro.
May 10.
_____
H.4 P.
100 voU. of HnrpcrtFamily Library, at 40eti.
earh; New Playa.
miir Rmt.
y Rceoid Books.
CoUooonP •CTrAIRRANTED first rale, and for sals at Aa
Bank Books, veiyebeaN
Coia'a Lady's Corepanloa and Token of AA-ef. STILLWELL
tion; Campbeir. Pbiloaophyof Rbotorie.
Duncombe on Free Banking 60 eta.
Sigeumay a Pictorial Kaadar foraehoola

•^ffay 10.1M7.________

__

and Ftirey Banneta.
Wall PapWjCarpots, Rags. 4e.

»y lw»«» in the W«t

Duiiel l)nni«m by Mra. lloflend.
The Cenie Wandering Jew.
Tl* Year 2000 or Adventures of Henry B
The Divorce by L^y Bory.
)X^ BOOKSTORE.
For sale at EDWARD COX'S
B
F«b. 24.

Cherry,
Commock’al
other preparation* in syrups, PiUs, Drops,
*’ ' A
J. W.
w. JOHNSTON,
junNsiuiv.ASON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market et.
Feb. 00, 1847.
___________________
DR J. F. BBADDEE S

OfitoteatodTa^Ue HadkliM.
THE CORDIAL RALM OP MBALTll.
An excellent medicine, prepared and sold oi

The

*’>■ “‘■‘Jwri'r 0
’

■

jliultT the
ofC.ms.r.'v.,
licBlion WB* the first and only one iluii <rare
each successi^ra step in cvere measnie in boil,
brnnclie* of Congre*^ a brief of idl Ae debniejlivercd diAiig the session.
The work, ns it i* now to 1« conducted bj
tiiem, will be found a iiiosi perfect political id*.
toiy. The senauws from tiie States, and the
reprosentatives from every section nftJie I'nioii.
bnng with Aem into Congrev* a knoivlcdge of
Ae feeluigs. eenliment*. ami bit-rests of tlieit
coiislitueiicics. Ihiblicopiniou and AepuUic
iiifomiution, us it c.visis aimuig Aoi*e tiiey rep‘ odiect by them; anil, in Ae cnibrought to the test, and i* tiiere concentrated,
g tlie
iiepolilical
political movements uf the enin directing
Tnc impulse* thus given ihroagli
lire counli
1 ever}- quarter, react upon AcnaCongress wae
lion as a whole,
■ and
nnd'ail
ail itn c-----------component---parts
‘
ore mailo to move
:em
m co-opera...............
co-operation. Tbq;
isefully omplo}-ed
tiiun A concannot bo mom usefu”
" aorond Ae intetdenwng nml again *p...........
ligeucfl uf our free country, leuAng
isled Stale at.------------- ------naviiigidentiliod oursclve* wiA tire plan at
ndvonciirgtlieuiefuhieMiof Congrewiby publisldng full and impartial r^its, and iiaving a
large mass of tire Congressional Uloire aiiilAp.
pendix, issued durmg lire last twelve vcai*.
wliich would be impaired b value to us atui
... !ir..........u- _..i.i:«

■!.« ......I......... ,1:

PnbUeVoUce.

lU,
fofS4l; ortoun^

W»l

'JJ'

S66. Tliose who
w: want Ae back vi
mUE Undersigned hereby notify and forworn all umes should apply forr tlrem
immtoiiUo^. m
i
X Aoee concerned, that they will consider any Aey are in demand. ConOTS* f>
bunting or ahooting. willi guns or dogN or hoA, or 341 complete setts during Ae Iret 1
TTii'i;;iCTdii.g.
nio praceodmgs -t
of Cmire*.
Contes.* forll»l»
for
asatreqass, sod enforce their legal lenvedy, regard Years cannot bo procured from any other Minee,
less of peisonN aitbeyknowofno other course col- Gales fc Seaton having stoppeil prinliiia Aeir
culaied to pteveot intnaion. tavcagmcra/proliili- Register of Detotesm 1837.
We will endeavor to pAit a sufliciciiimim-

GEORGE L FORMAN,
THOMAS FORMAN,
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD,
THOMAS MANON,
JOSEPH FORhIAN.
EDWARD S. PFjrniE.
CHARLES HUMPHREYS,
BENEDICT KIRK,
CHARLES A. MAKHALL,
JOHN 8. FORMAN,
GEORGE WOOD,
ay 14,—amw4t-w

anpply off Ae lost numbers.
For oncenpy of the CongrUsionalGlobcSj
The money may to remitted b)- roiuJ.«
risk. The safest and best way to romii«
nay tho aitaount to the Postmaster where T0“
reside, and take from him a receipt

TCST received, homes, lutts, hone shoe, trace
and loop collar buckles, gag runners, tenelts.
to Ao^ every rime before nsbg. Beridesi__ tad hooks, pad screws, psd cod loepe, Inceehiag
.......................................................................
hones of
i*in web, atthr
Cholera, this medicine is good for the phthis- ringa,-teaAor,

^NTR|||^i^

BLUE UOK WATia.

is made nnd sold by me only, or roy author
ized agonta IMce from 81 to 83 per bottle.

Tha~i«r.
This medicine is for the cure- of consump
tions, livoT diseases, breast complaints, i'
puns, pleurisy, ulcers on Ac legs, white swelst
lings, or any oAei outwanl „
gaAerings,
quii
-rings, quinsy,

letter w«m. sweliings, violent
hetoaches arising from foul______ _____
diseases which are caused by colds, rheumat

live habits; U thins Ae blood, eases ic or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyue, small
violent,pains of Ae
bead or stomach, worm or tape worm, ulcers of Ao throat or
__________
re bea
nose, violent pains of the limbs, scrofula, fun
promotes gentle respiration,
gus, ftts, bad con^ or pain iii Ae breast of
biliiy and gentry, it is erteemed
long duration, inirarnmatory rheumalisin, fosant to tire taste and i
AefibresofAe stomach, and giving that proper
tensity which a good digonion requires. tion,’ il
m of the lungs, pdpitation <
Nothing can to better adapted lo nounsh Ae •I.. 1...
constitution, after a nocturnal debauch wiA
Tills medicino is
remedy for Ae delle and i* highly esteemed for
- of mercury
ot calomel, on sys
............................
J ot
the nervous system andacling as a gentle
tems broken down ^
by tiie unskillful
uns
treatmen
of physicians. This medieme is from Ae
fr^'btu^ co^ki^ contracted in to? or juicu of plant*, and may to given to Ae young
cold climstM; Ttose who have tho cam and ust infadls with safety, and repeated os atovs
....................
n of females, or are5 of
o: seilentnry lialv mentioned.
it*.*honldnovertowiAoulAocordial lolmof
Pricefrom 8t to 85,00 per Bottle, wlueh wil
healA, which removes disenae* of Ao iread,
mvi^rates Mdiraprov^lhe mind, andquick- ***AU
Alt Ae'a^OT
Ihe
o"**agents.
™dicuiM
10 the wcakfthe rctoxcil anil ik-bilitalcil i

Ac 1x.d •“

5"®;.:

suniftwturM.

Extractor.

tract wiA Ac uiidereigired, slipolatiiig tliiu Ac
report*, wlreii wrillou out, shall be subjoci to
the revision of the speakers, the CongiewDual
Globe and Appendix is now offered to tlie nub.
lie, not only os on aulhcniic, bnt na an olfirisi
report of tire rrm-iuidinirB of Congress, mads

to extend it through anew senes. iVeaieteBolved, if possible, logiveil permanence, and
to hand it down to successors ns a standard
work. wotAy of Ireiiig mainl!ibi.-d and irnproved. IVe shall enleriipon ournewundertaking without being liistmctoil or bimlcaedliy
anyaasocioielaborsofthepres*; and, Ausnnincumlwred, Aoll hope lo make the new series
step in advance of the former in oil pomisol
For Tri-WVekly paperjbttr <Mlar> in advance, xecut inn. Witii a vie w t n accomplish this, we
Ae year, orJbie nt Ae expration slioUbcO
Congress.
The report.-, will ncl to atfucled by onr party
doiihte-m
TlieiNveoklyllomld o
Mas. We tolievo every Congressman will
Aeet, riro Mian in odvauce,
boar witness dial our roporls are full and fuir.
wilhb Ae year, or litretrat
at tire
the end of
of}year.
Till? Congressional Giol« is made up of the
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS.
daily jimreedings of the two Hnnsr* of ConMaysviile, February I, 1847.—oo
gre»*, andprbted on superfine doulilo royal
paper, with miiall type, (lircvicr or nonpareil.)
Sawt! Saws!!
C MILL 8.\WS <L«sortcd from 0 to S feet and Ill minriu form, eni-rinimitorcontiibingeixirai
OeJ manufactured by Wm. Rowland, Paul Hicks royal cpiartopaoe*. TliespcecbesoftliciD(>ra
tors in ilis first fonn arc condensed, Ae fnlltr4 Co.
Also, 77 Cm« rre »«ra, of Rowland's, Paid k noil of the propiircd snecclies being reserved
o's manufacture, « lo 7 feet.
lor Ao Appondw. All resolutions, moiitaui,
■nieahoic lot of saws will tio sold at foiHf unt ami Ollier procoodini.'s arc siven in tho form ol
Mvrthantheyeonliebudbaay IPnlrni market,* ihe JoiimnV with ilic yea* and nnys on erci)the Hardware'
imponaiil question.
'hie .Apuendix is made np ofibp Prcsi'droi's
Annual Mes«ngo, the Kepon* of the pnncipaJ
officers of the Govomment tlint mrompony it,
and all Speeclic.* of wemBers of tongre**,
1500 Gross Rerews of all sizes just receiv written out or revised liy themH-lve*. It is
ed by
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.
bted in the .sane form ns the Coiigiewinnol
lobe, and nsuallvmakesaboiiMhc same nun•r of pnge* during lire session.
During tire first inonA or sLv week? nf tlic
TIF-RSONS desirins neat iiid Fad
sesNon there is rarely more hufbess done ihut
i'^in^rill
»^1' - will maku two numbers a week—one of the
Congressional Globe and one of tiie .ipprodiv;
but during Ae remainder of the sc*i-inii ilicre is
usually sufficient matter for two or three of eaA
Just
every week. The next session will bcimureDOE.Harkin?
king, also,
'
Ivmlorestinr. tlierefore we calrolalellialilw
gas uf
40 Packueea
ul Drugs, w
duptoatt ongresrioDo] Globe and Appendix Inzrilier
our Spring Stock.
Cincinnati bills for cash.
2.W.
J.W JOHNSTON4SO.V.
No. 11 Market St, Sign of Goldra Mortar and 6a
a session.
,
,
maritan.
marlO
We have on hand Ae Congressional Globe
Hax toed. Bacon, Tallow and Lard and Appendix for Ae last fifteen sessions oi
i, for wliich w* will pay in cash Ae CoDSTess, making togellier fifteen large rm-al
s. [134] JNO. P. IXIBYNS 4 CO.
quarto volumes, which we will sell, imbnnnd,

15

buahela of good wheal, free from weavel, dsKvared
at tlie city Mill, on 3d stioet, in a fell- woeki.
aay3
J. D. k W. STILLWELL.

ij^gn IJjc Joiui

alo, by resolution, baviiigilirooicil the iijoilc uf

bruised fine and made intostronglea, beach or
sycamore bark, an coual quantity of ouch,
made into lea, or freali water, poured ovei
ippery olm, ot tire inside bark of veUow popBL&OXOia.
._r, and tvildcbcrrv, an equalquouiiiyofeach,
0« flROSS Butler A Bros. 8uj«rior Hacking—
made into a lea, or lea of bruised rattle root
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
/iO Also; A lot of Superior Writing Ink at
Fdilrer of these used in plucc of water.—Piw
C»BCRN, HI’:iJ)F.R& HITSTGN S,
:>BIXTINO 1>RE.«S JIanuracturere, comer ol tS,00 per Bottle.
100 hf hria do; an «xlm superiot article received
No. II Mwkei Street,
___ 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep con1 iinfly on liand a full supply of new and sec
Palat^ecifio,
ond
Priming Prcs.«tt* of the folloiviii;;
PJlEVESTATlVE AKT> A rUHE FOR TIIE ntOXBOA.
deacriptions vii. Fouler'* Power Pres*. Ad
airSralsi TmU.
Prrparcd uleli/ from rr/^able tmUlrr.
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Ptpb*, and the WasI
ton, Smith and Franklin hand Presnes; t
Tho dose for a grown person will be one large
which wiU be disposed of on the most ret
a-spoon-fuU. If the patient AouJd be taken
SDades:
J iin leceiveo ana n
spades: wood and imn rakes.
i
very vioJentiy, Ac dose may be enlarged to two
lil^eap,
at
ItL-NTKR & PIIISTER S
TSeap..............
NaUsAii Tacks.
Ac. 20, Fmnl sfreri.
teo-spoons-full. and repealed every ton, fifteen
apU
600 »■ Shoe NaiU;
ortwenly minutes, unA the body becomes b
J) FX^EIVKU this day. 2'J hhds. X. O. Siigar;
a hoi perspiration of heal. Imincdbicly at tho
first attack, Aere will bo brick* applied to Ae
^ 1 W Ooves;
lintorsm^eiialsof all kinds, auchos Ty(^ bottom ofthe feet and knee*, as warm as it can
be well borne, and rod onion* roasted and im
apli'***'*'*’’^ ^'’^CUrtERfcGRAV
mediately applied to the pit of the stomach and
Particular attention i* invited to Form’s Im- under the shnnldors, os warm ns the)- can well
FWVED WASUMiTog ^ESB. Such improve
36
1 Hay snd Manure Forks;
ments hive boeo made to thia Press ns to ren
be borne, unA the
quenliy a* warm as it
COBURN^ REEDER k HUSTONS der it superiw to any other now in use.
AuBil Pltn»*5l
lof hoatand
body becomes in a hot persp
Cmcbinoti, Feb 19,1847.
ay
"VETE have iust received, iLirecl from the Mniu.
violem, nnd
and
if the complamt
comjdamt Aould be very violent,
W_
faemres. a large Un'of
lot Ol..............................
. J faetwi’^^large
Baldwin & llimum s
Ao patient farspont, Aere will be two ounces
XUST
rceciverl,
30
oz
ol ted garden pepper stowed ill Cognioc
BoUd BrtM OuOtoBUeki.
J
6
ex
MorpUfie
in
1
LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and with39
"
Oil
Kreosot,
)weu"Vill
8 will to’
to ^
^ out extinguiiben, at
,^N£ UUNDBED GROSS HAl'CIIES, Just
y rabtod wiA tiie same. After Ae
IS “ HyiL Potash,
^ received, and
goj,_
eels relief and Ae complaint ab^
10 “ Piperine,
m to taken three or four liiiien through
10 - Tenilla Beans.
tse of Ae day, unA Ae stomach and bo10 “ Nit Silver,
TovUbm.
dy gabs
» its usnal slrengA. Children ftp;
firom
10 IA Hoe Mass,
^sy 10.
igQQTAKOSforsa.^^^
tiirce to nine months old may take one thiA i
For sals low by
Ae half of a tea-tqreon-foH at a doM, rad p
J. V. JOHNSTO)
MaylO,lSA7.
peated m Ae same manner, or just as oftm j
ELsJfHempS •
Sign Good Samaritan, No.
Feb. IB. 1847.
rs old, may^te from one ^ toAre^p^
hOODltM. S[^g?^A^ of Coleman, Hailmaii )t grow fn
Pat«t IMkliHi,
4Co.'amai.ufactirt, a very aiii»nor srOcle.
maylD
f Received, Dr. Veuglin'e Great American 1 m tho woe mon'her. From three yean old
ptq ten, Ae done m^be^w^nliAo^
mady, Ff*«

A

NF.W SEBIF..S OF THK
1 OMe ul ShwJIi.

wiuUan m. IIMM

J«hB A. Cataarw.

Sign Good Sremititan. No. 11, Market si.

T7RF.SH Hue Uck Water for sale by the barrel,
a. Jto Drag Store Of

gtackutth'i Teob.
> ENUINE MOCSE-HOLEANVIL6,&o». —
J to 2OT lbs. a superior arAle; hand and iledgs
immers; helluwa, •corraiitof; file* and nqia of all
tea. Just received and for sale at
HUNTER & PHTSTER’S,
opU
JVb. 80, Fro*l stoMl.
jR8t iBOtlTid,
rpEN HUSFELS dried Peachey the 4s< evert
I ferred in Ais market For sale to
ap23
CUrn-iR 4 GRAY,
BODA WATEB-—We have our foonV
aia now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at no person need consume liia time u
Ihe sign of the Good Samaritan and Golden for Aem unless be sends ^^fon.exfWt*
Monar.
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
apl4

SOOAB A»» oom
/-VNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY bhdt prime N.
yj O. SiiBor, 300 bags Rio Coffee;
}00 faUs. FiauUtion Molasses;
OT hf falls
do
do;
45 fads Loaf Sugar, Not. 4 and 7;
10 “ Bosun crushed;
6 “
do; powdered;
4 boxes do; targe loaf; In store and for
sale low.
[m8l]
POYNTZ & PEARCE.

Wasiiikc-TOM, J.ttiV-trv 88. 18 «7-

